Synthesis and assembly of Porphyromonas gingivalis fimbrial protein in potato tissues.
Periodontal disease caused by the gram-negative oral anaerobic bacterium Porphyromonas gingivalis is thought to be initiated by the binding of P. gingivalis fimbrial protein to saliva-coated oral surfaces. To assess whether biologically active fimbrial antigen can be synthesized in edible plants, a cDNA fragment encoding the C-terminal binding portion of P. gingivalis fimbrial protein, fimA (amino acids 266-337), was cloned behind the mannopine synthase promoter in plant expression vector pPCV701. The plasmid was transferred into potato (Solanum tuberosum) leaf cells by Agrobacterium tumefaciens in vivo transformation methods. The fimA cDNA fragment was detected in transformed potato leaf genomic DNA by PCR amplification methods. Further, a novel immunoreactive protein band of ~6.5 kDa was detected in boiled transformed potato tuber extracts by acrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis methods using primary antibodies to fimbrillin, a monomeric P. gingivalis fimbrial subunit. Antibodies generated against native P. gingivalis fimbriae detected a dimeric form of bacterial-synthesized recombinant FimA(266-337) protein. Further, a protein band of ~160 kDa was recognized by anti-FimA antibodies in undenatured transformed tuber extracts, suggesting that oligomeric assembly of plant-synthesized FimA may occur in transformed plant cells. Based on immunoblot analysis, the maximum amount of FimA protein synthesized in transformed potato tuber tissues was approximately 0.03% of total soluble tuber protein. Biosynthesis of immunologically detectable FimA protein and assembly of fimbrial antigen subunits into oligomers in transformed potato tuber tissues demonstrate the feasibility of producing native FimA protein in edible plant cells for construction of plant-based oral subunit vaccines against periodontal disease caused by P. gingivalis.